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part of the charterer in securing outward
cargo, providng coal, stevedoyes and othe
expenses, vork with w hidi lie is not
f-irmiliar. m-ne ciaiters of this kind
have been made at a figure which mean
20s to :2s 6(l fron the Lower Gulf to
east coast for smaller steamers, and 2os
or a trifle less for those of Soo standards
capacitv up. Severe frost bas about closed
Baltic ports. Eleven vessels timber laden
are reported afloat for United Kingdon
ports from New Brunswick and six from
the St. Lawrence. Faniworth & Jardine,
in their circular, dated ist Dec., speak
thus or the previous months' trade: "The
business during the month lias been fair'..
s. tsfaclory, imports moderate, and t.ae
deliveries about an average of the season
of the year. Values generally have been
niaintained, in a few of the leading arti.
cles a further slit, advance lias taken
place, still, as this improvement has been
more than met by the higher rates of
freight and insurance, shippers should
act with prudence, as the present inprove-
ment is caused more by the supply being
limited than by any actual increase in the
demand ; stocks are moderate [though
generally ample."

STOCKS AND. PRICES.
The Longford Lumber Company will

take out 9,oooooo feet this winter.

The Conger Lumber Co., of Parry
Sound, are offering to purchase 3,oooo
feet of hemIlock logs.

Mr. Thos. Bearman, of Chesley, Ont.,
as in the market to purchase a quantity of
maple and rock elm logs'

Only two and a half million feet of lum-
ber was moved from the Minneapolis
narket during Thanksgiving week.

A report comes from the north that the
Gilmour Company, operating in the town-
ships of Peck and Hunter, bordering on
the Algonquin Park, have decided to stop
cutting on their limits for this season, and
that 700 men will lose their winter em-
ployment in ccnsequence. -

A St. John, N. B., paper says there is
only about one half the quantity of logs
usually available at this season of the
year, and this with the stiffening of the
Enghsh, and the opening of the Ameri-
can market, bas caused an advance al-
ready cf $i per thousand in next spring's
contracts.

Mr. D. B. McNabb has returnied from
a business trip to Tonawanda, Buffalo and
Rochester, where he arranged for the
sale of the output of his miill at Ingoldsby.
He reports the outlook on the other side
to be much brighter than was the case
some months ago. He will start his mil
early in January cutting hardwood timber,
for which he finds a ready sale in the
Amencan market.

A syndicate represented by A. S. Dick-
son, of Blyth, and James Lockart, of Mc-
Killop are sald to have purchased timber
limits in the latter township, county of
Huron, and will build a saw mill. The
property consists of 886 acres, and was
sold for $4oooo. It is in tit 9th and roth
concessions. When the timber is removed
most of the land will be fit for agnculteral
purposes.

The output of lumber this season in the
Ottawa Valley has been brought up to
something like what it was five or six
years ago in the days when Eddy, Perley

& Pattee, Grier & Co., and others now out
of the business vere running their mills
night and day, by the operations of the
St. Anthony Lumber Co. at tle; new
mill at Whitney. Without this there would
htve been a marked falling off.

The Ituber combine entered into
amîong the producers on the Pacific coast,
while it will advance export prices, will
not affect local prices in British Columbia,
or prices of lumber shipped to the North-

* west, Manitoba or the eastern provinces.
Only foreign trade is affected, and such
being the case, the new arrangement will
bring no drawbacks to the general pub.
lic.

Mr. F. E. Neale, representing Neale,
Harrison & Co., of Liverpool, has shipped
6,ooo,ooo feet this season from Miramichi,
N. B., and arrangements have been made
for a larger amount next year. The last
cargo for the season, consistng of birch
and spruce, went by barque Teresa Ac-
came, for the Bristol channel. Mr. T.
B. Neale visited the Miraapichi personally
this year.

The Restigouche river has been deep-
ened so that large vessels can go up to
Campbellton, N. B., and it is stated that
Price Bros., of Quebec, and other outside
operators, as well as the local mills, wil
henceforth ship in summer direct from
Campbellton to Britain. The cut on the
Restigouche last season was between
12,ooo,ooo and 14,coooo, and it will be
larger the coming scason. Large quanti-
ties of shingles are aiso sent to the United
States.

The stock of lumber of Kelsey & Gil-
lespie, insolvets, Buffalo, "vas scld by
auction on the 4th f December for $38,.
25o. It had been almost closed out at
$3o,ooo, but at the suggestion of one of the
creditors was put up to competition, started
at $3o,ooo, and ran up to the figure
named above, at which il was knocked
down to Mr. Robert L Fryer, of Buffalo.
Mr. A. A. Scott, of Toronto,.who was an
interested party, was a bidder. The stock
consisted of pine and hardwood.

'Messrs. Johnson & Beveridge have
purchased the timber on the Slawanaga
Indian Reserve, says a Parry Sound ex-
change, through the Indian agent, Dr.
\Valton. The timber is to be cut and
skidded by Indian labor, and Messrs.
Johnson & Beveridge are te do the draw-
ing to the water and driving, tsinag Indian
labor as far as possible. The cut will be
between half a million and a million feet.

Messes. Young Bros. & Co., of Parrs-
boro, have purchased from the estate of
N. L Todd & Co., St. Stephen, N. B.,
their timber property, comprising 68,coo
acres and the saw mills at St. Margaret's
Bay. The price paid is said to have been
$9o,ooo. Messrs. Young Bros. & Co.
have owned for a nnmber of years the
H alfway River and R.iver Herbert mails
and cut annually from eight te ten mil-
lions of deals besides a lot cf other lum-
ber. Mnr. B. E. Young, who bas been
manager at Parrsboro, will leave in the
spring to take charje of the new property.

The Prescott lumber firm, composed of
Isaac, George and Crandall Presrott, bas
this year commenced lumbering opera-
tions on the North Shore at New Mills,
N. B. This firm bas carried on a very
profitable business in Albert county for a
number of years, and this season will
operate still more extensively. Already

two million feet have been got out at New
Mills, and it is the intention to get out
two million more. A saw niil, having a
capacity of about 3o,oo feet per
day, and of the niost modern type, will be
erected next spring. The business is
under the r:ianagement of Mi. Crandaîl
Prescott.

Mr. J. A. Ellis, of Fenelon Falls, closed
lis nuill on Dec. 7th, after a successful
season's run. H-e states tlîat whiie the
price of lumber lias been very low, lie has
staccebded i disposing of nearly lias entire
otutput, believing il better te selI au a
saall piofit ratlier than store an the yard,
as niany of the big concerns are doing,
as lie thinks that wlen prices do advance
a trifle the effect of so nany large stocks
being rusled to the market will be to still
further depress the price for a time. Mr.
Ellas will not send any men into the woods
this winter, as he lias a large stock of
logs on hand for next season, and can
secuire what additional logs he anay need
fronm jobbers.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
Peter Bessette, saw mill, Sumby B. C., is

dead.
Bell & Mills have started a plaining mill at

Burk's Falls, Ont.
E. F. Keene & Co., lumber, Lake Megantic,

Que., have dissclved, and a new partnership
under the same style has been formed -by
E. F. Keene and Hlecter Rose.

Negotiations are going on for the purchase
of the works of the Hamburg Manufacturing
Co., witb a vie cf organizing a stock co'th
pany and enlarging the business. lu is the in.
tention of Mr. Brodrecht to go to Sarnia,
whcre he lias entered the saw mill business,
having nlready conciuded a deal for i,ooo,ooo
feet of long pine timber.

The Blind River Dam, Slide and Boom
Co., are asking for incorporation. Cook Bros.,
who lumber on the same river, are opposing
the application on the ground that they have
made all necessary improvements, that there
is no necessity for the formation of such a
company, and that the applicants have no in.
terests on the river. The Ontario Commis.
sioner of Crown Lands has the matter under
consuderation.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES.
F. Moore, lumber, Woodstock, N. B., laas

stopped payment.
A. Bell & Co., lumbcr dealers, St. Agathe,

Que., are reportd in difricultS.
S. T. Chency, lumber dealer, Chency Sta-

tion, Ont., bas assigned.
Mr. Martineau, late of the firm of Boland &

Martinedu, nmber nierchants, Ottawa, has
been arstedl on a capias, ai the instance cf
La Banque Nationale. The amount involved
is $9,431.

A writ bas been issued against the Victoria
I arbor Lunbcr 'Co., at the instance of Shep.
perd, Morse & Co., lumber merchants, for al.
leged brench of cuntract to supply sax car loads
of lumber. One thousand dollars danages is
claimed.

The former difliculties of the Toronto Wood
and Shingle Co., are recalicd by the con.
mencement of two suits for damagesof $2o,cooo
cach, hy W. P. Keiran, former tmanager of the
company, and James A. Gomially, one of the
former directors, against Duncan Stalker, of
Newbury. Nearly two ycars ago the lattei
caused the arrest of the plaintiffs for misapply.
ing money clainicd to be due him. The case
was dismitscd and now the ahove danages
are claimcd for unlawfnlt arrcst.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Barkentine Frederica lias loaded lumber at

St. John, N. B., for River Platte.
The Marion as chartrced for a cargo of oak

fronm New York to St. John, N. 13.
ScIr. H Iaziewood las Joaded luiber at si.

John, N. B., for Boston.
Str. Charles Reitz, lumber laden, fron Lud.

ington to Chicago, went asiore in a snowv
storni on the loth. Crew all saved.

Str Taaret Crowna loaded with deals, sailed
fron St. John, N. B., Dec. a3thl, for Penarth
Ronds for orders.

Norwegian bark Elsie ws wrecked Nov.
23, on the island of Anticosti, while on the
way fromt Chicoutimi, Que., to London, with
a cargo of deats. The crew escaped.

The shipping season is about over at Monc.
ton, N. B., though the river is likcly to keep
open for soute aime yet. The schr. Waltcr
Sumîmer was the iast vessel to leave, with a
cargo of railwa; ties for the United State.

Farnworth & Jardine, of Liverpool, in their
circular of ist Dec., give the arrivals of timber
vessels at that port, fron British North Amenca,
for the lirevious amonth as 30, of 26,715 tons,
against 46 vessels, 43,935 tons during the corre.
sponding amonth last year, and the aggregate
tonnage to date from all places during the years
1893, 1894 and 1895 has been 384,494, 433,297
and 384,826 tons respectively.

The following vessdsare loading lumber at
British Columbia ports for foreign: At Van-
couver: Nor. ship Prince Victoria, for Val.
paraiso; Nor. ss Mathilda, for Buenos Ayres ;
Nor. bark Crewn Prince, for Volçaster orContinent; Nor. ss Florida, for Port Eiibeth;
Am. ship John C. Potter, for Santa Rosalia;
Br. ship Nineveh, for Sydney; Chilian shipIlindostan, for Valpar-1se. No change in
freights.

The lumber trade fron St. John, N. B., to
South America is ver>' brisk at present. .Eightvessels have jusv Ioaded or tre now doing so,
all for Buenos Ayres for orders. The shippers
are A. Cushing& Co., J.R. Warner &Co'and .Stetson, Cutler & Co. Il is predict t
that next year's trade will -how an inrease.
o per cent. over this year's, which is the largest

for a censiderabie time.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Lumber treight rates on the Canada Atlantic Rail-

way are as rolows: Ottawa to Toronto, so cent-

nd nter per M .;ttatorpe
M- i., (3oo cSbis. and uentiezper bM tm.; Arnpngr taMontreaf, $t.75 per bt fi., (3,r00 Iba. ani undrr pet M
l.)- Ottawa to Quebec $.25 pe M fi.; Arswuioolt tuebec, $27 pet M1 Ï; Ottawa to aialao, 3 centsper zoo abs.: Ottawato Pen Huron and Detroit, 14 cents

ion era oilcent.%ack 
de-

Yok 7 cenas arack detwery up cents Iiillitered,Otawa to Boston, Porttand and common points, local
$ c""t e 3onsc. per zoo Is. Arnprinr to Boston,ortland an common points, local z7 cents: export is
en per ,0 tbs.. Ottawa ta Burlington, 6 cents pet

1o0 Le&.~ Ottaea ta Aitny la cents per zoo lits.;
Arn or to Altany 12 cents per zoo abs.; Ottawa toSa. obn, N. B. and common points, 2o cents per looats. - Ottawa ta Halitax, N. 1%and commeortpoints,22 cents er oo aIs. Minimum carload weight for
shijnent of umer lath, shingles, etc., is 30,ooo ibs.,
an rae mlxlbv rn cents per zoo ibse exceptwhen quotedi per IM (. the mitimum catroad charged Lato.t ft., lumber not exceeding soolbs. to the.M reet.
Ottawa rates apply on shipments from Rockland and
Hawicesbury.

Lumaitx treight rates for pine on the Grand Tunl
jRaziway have bete made a texture, as >eiow. 0f anyintended change due notice wiii be givmn !umbermetaGeneral insructions in sipingb d eembdied in these.words in t e tari se-dute On tum.
ber in caroadsd, minimum weixht, 3o --b Il*. pet car,
anleu the marked capacsy of te car e ca ,e whik

s" the marked capcdty r (but not les itan 4.noo ,bs.)
wi"l bc chaxged, and must nom bc exceeded. ShouMdt
bc impeacticable ta load cerain descriptions oCi&gt
unto to o .li.ns. to the car then the actual

orl t r. le

wegt onywl bc charged fort but nom less titan 1onoo l b rate on tumber in the ariffwiaInohigher tront an intermediatepoint on the straitm run
than trm th irt named iont heyond. tcehesaredsn

'ination. For instance, lie rates torm Tarn or Hr
worth t a GueAaarmpton, Weston n roranao, seoad
not bu izhnr tha the specif c rates naed ro wiarton ta the saine points. Thei. mmes tramt CàýIa and
Southamipton ta points tant of Lsso.-e and south
and wesu of Strattord wil bu the same as freim
Kincardine but in no Cise are hiihe rates ta bu
charged' bian as pet mileage sable jttliihed on page 9
ofttriff.

Rates tram Ibadin; lumentir points on reie and admetnoflwaod lumbur sbangie%, etc., are as If>iiows:- Frotu
Giencaimn. Cremore, Auroa, Baivie and oth;r points
an jup B ta Toronto, 634fe Cli w Penetang,

bor, Mlidland, Fe"lao Faits, xfogtrd, Griivsnumt
adOsbetr-p3lni ili groap C, ta wtinoto, 614c.; aurace,brdet oratm 7c.- Utteso. >1 anutîe lavor-

Entidale, Katrine ta 1;oeit ,0c.; BoIJs Fa% Ber.
ri.'.aie ami SundMige, ta 1'aroaeo, Or.~; Seouth lRiver,
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